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LUCAS COLT TRIES TOO MUCH

Two Eaces in One Afternoon with Top
"Weight in the Second.

BARNEY SCHREIBER IS ONLY WAITING

lie Say Me Will Later GUr the Clnb
a Chnncr tt Itrlustntr I lira or

Itule II I m Off tlie
Turf.

CHICAOO, 111., July 4. Today program
at Washington park had one of the most I

unique features In the history of western
lacing. It was the attempt of a coit to

two race In one day and In the latter
event to concede weight to and beat the
two heat youngsters In the went next to
himself,

Richard Thompson, the owner of Sidney
Luc, the American Derby winner, started
the colt in the second race at one mile and
after he had won the race sent him to the
post in the Sheridan stakes, just an hour
later. Here Sidney carried 129 pounls to
127 for Sam I'bllllps and 125 for Advance
Guard, It seemed preposterous to believe
the colt could so the mile and a quarter
route under such circumstances and the
bookmakers made him the outsider in the
betting at 3 to 1, Advance Oucrd being the
iavorlte at 8 to 4, with Sam Phillips at 13

to r. The race was a loaf for over half a
JElle, Sidney Lucas being allowed to set
the pace. On the back stretch Vltatoe on
Advance Guard became alarmed about the
leader and sent the Canadian colt up. Sidney
Lucas and Advance Guard raced together
at top speed around the far turn and to the
entry to the stretch. Burns did not begin
bis ride until he was almost ready to make
the run for home. The result was a thrill-
ing finish, the horses passing the Judgrs
tinder a terrific drive, only half lengths
apart, with Sam Phillips leading, Advance
Guard second and Sidney Lucas third.

Horsemen all agree that the three colts
finished In exactly the reverse of their merit,
although they are fairly well matched and
outclass all the other three-year-ol- In the
west. Thirty thousand people saw the
races. The weather was hot and the track
was only fairly good.

There la considerable diversion of senti-
ment among horsemen at Washington park
over the suspension of Barney Schrelbcr by
the. Washington park officials last night on
account of the running of the horse

Schrelber today talked temper-
ately- about the action. He said he would
give the local club reasonable time to con-

sider the case and then If It took no action
he world take the case to the courts and
compel the club either to rule him off the
turf ot to reinstate him. Apparently the
Washington park people expect to stand by
their-action- . Summaries:

First race, four and a half furlongs:
Hernando, 108 (Knight), 10 to L won;
Sculptress, 105 (Mathews), 7 to 1, second;
Schoolmaster, . los (Bullman) even, third.
Time: M. Krlcscll, Castanchor, Anna
Chamberlain, The Conqueror, Whangdoo-dl- e,

Shut Up, Hustle Girl and Handy Man
tiUo ran.

Second race, mile: Sidney Lucas, 115 (Cay-wood- ),

1 to 3, won; Norford, 110 (Enos), 20
to 1, second; Mid wood, 106 (Bullman), 7 to
1. third. Time: l:Ji. Sam Fullen and
"Wax also ran.

Third race, mile and seventy yards, sell-
ing: l.uke Mills, 104 (Boland), 4 to 1, wan.
Van Hooscbeeke, H9 (Martin). 3 to 1, sec-
ond; Brownie Anderson, 90 (Stuart), 12 to
1, third. Time: 1:463;. Insurrection, Owens-lior- o,

Lady Brltannle, Jim McClecvy and
Itefuaee also ran.

Fourth race, the Sheridan stake for
one and a quarter miles: Sam

J'hllltps, 127 (Burns), 13 to 10, won; Advance
Guard, 12S (Vltatoe). 3 to , second; Sidney
Lucas, 129 (Caywood), 3 to 1, third. Time:
2:11. No others started.

Fifth race, mile and an eighth, handicap:
The Lady, 102 (Martin), 3 to L won, Boney
Boy, 103 (Bullman), E to L second; The
Elector, 119 (Wilson), P to 10, third. Time:

J:5.V Banna Jttta hIho rati. ,
Sixth race, mile and seventy yards:

Espionage. 103 (Martin), 2 to 1, won;
Morona, 107 (Mathews), 3 to 2, second;
Prince Biases, 104 (Vltatoe), 8 to 1, third,
Time: 1:43. Custake, Irish Jewel and Orion
aviso ran.

Seventh race, six furlongs: Onomastus,
10S (Knight). 4 to 1, won; Bolllns. 105 (Bull-man- ),

5 to 2, second; Mlnyon, 102 (Martin),
I to 2, third. Time: 1:14. Emigre. Pay
the Fiddler, Limelight and Tim Galney also

HOLIDAY CIIOWD AT SHCEPSHEAD.

Lawrence flrallcntlun Stake the. Fea-
ture of the Card.

NEW YORK, July 4. A big holiday crowd
of record-breakin- g proportions went down
to Bheepsheud Bay today. It wus the lastday ol the Coney Island Jockey club'seprlnr meetlnr and a fine card hud been
Jirovlded, wttn the Lawrence Realization at
one mile and Ave furlongs thi etar feature.
A thunder. storm broke us the crowd was
catherlnr, which made the track a little

low, but It cleared off by Uie time the first
lace was run. Prince of Melbourne won
the Realization after a stirring struggle.
Summary:

First race, five furlongs, nelllng; Bounte-
ous, 108 (Maher), R to 1 and 3 to l, won by
a neck: Colonel Padden, 92 (Meade), 60 to
3 and 20 to 1, nerond by a neck, Maxlmus,
jui iiawsonj. is to 1 ami 5 to l. thirdTime: 1:03. Delmarch, o, HtmBclf.

fui also ran.
Second race, alx Turlongs: Coburg, 119

(McJoynt), S to 1 and 3 to 1. won by one
length; Montanlc. 116 (Turner), 4 to 1 and 7
to 6. second by three lengths; Andrlsa, 113
nienrjv, t 10 1 ana z to 1, imra. Time
1:14 2--5. Maribert, Meeiianus, Mayor Gilroy. Altslke, Nanlne, Ben. Hadad and Dec!
xnal also ran.

Third race, double event, Futurity course,
about six furloncs: Elkhora. 114 (Turner),
ft to C and 2 to . won hv nne imri u hairlengths: Tommy Atkins, 129 (Spencer), 7 to
1 ana i 10 u beeona ny tnree lengths;
BtaUE-wan- t. 114 (Clawson). B to 1 and K 10 H
third- - Time: 1:12. Water Color, Contend
and Baron PetHrr also run

Fourth race. Lawrence Realization, one
ana nve-eignt- mues: rnnce or Melbourne
lib (Hpemcer), 11 to t ana even, won by a
necK; liorlm, li'6 iTumer), 6 to 2 and 4. to
C. second bj-- elx lengths; Kllogrum. 119
lunomi, 10 10 1 ana t, 10 1, uiira. Timet
2:49 6. Lord Baltimore, Standing. David
Gurtick and Gulden also ran.

Fifth race, the independence steeplechase,
about two and a half miles: Dr. Cutwt.
169 (Flnnegan). 2 to 1 and 4 to B, won; Mars
Chan. 13C (HeJder). S to 1 and to 2. third
Time: 6:21 3-- Chara Grace and Nestor
aiso ran.

Sixth race, selllnir. one and th

mile on turf. First Whip. 112 (Maher). 7 to
i ana 1 to i, won oy one-mai- r a lensrth;
Lady Mawiey. 94 (Dangman). 7 to 2- andeven, second bv one and one-ha- lf lfiicths;
Precursor 103 (Mitchell), 6 to 1 and 5 to i.
inira. iime: j', i. inree wars, caruuncie,
Aiiufrn una x,mauia aiso ran.

Clnnliiar Dnr at rwnnrt
CINCINNATI. July 4. Th larrcst ernwfl

In the history of the Queen city Jockey
club witnessed the races at Newnnrt tndnv
The track was ln perfect condition and therport was very exciting. The feature of
inn euro was me v.eniiemen s cup race ata mile, which was won bv Peter Durvea.
the favorite, ridden bv Mr Amnlrt Thn
handicap at a mile resulted ln n easy vlc--
ir'.'i" s 10 1. ne etur ofBethlehem, favorite at 2 to 1. did not getany part of the money. The race was run

A C ALIFORM AN'S
Snrre'ssfiil Kxprrlmrnta with I'ood.

A gentleman ln Oak Park, Cal Henry
Pockman, took up the question of food, to

ee If he could recover from an old esse of
dyspepsia, from which cux vomica, peps u
and other remedies gave no relief.

He started ln with Grape-Nut- s breaktas;
food and dyspepsia quickly disappeared He
also left off the uee of coffee and took Pos-
ture Food Coffee ln Its place. He write
that he has been put right, perfectly well
and going to remain so by' continuing fa
ute of the Grape-Nu- U food and Pent am
Coffer,

It Is worth any one's trial, who desires to
be well, to change the diet, and pa tuular'y
to leave off coffee. Grape-Nut- s fool ton
tains elemtnts that rebuild the grhy maaer
!n-th- e nerve centers and brain and give cn
a feeling of rc.erve strength and lgo
This food It perfectly cooked at the factory,
can be served Inttantly and 1 os salt at all
ftrat-cla&- e grocerfc

In 1:40. There will be no more racing In this
vlMnlty until nert all and most of the
stables will go to Chicago and Bt Louis
Results-

First rare, one mile- Miss Hudson, 100
(Donovan), $ to 1, won; Otierdon. Iff (3
Vard, 3 to 1, second, Anglesea, 10! (M-on- i,

fc to 1, third Time- Vllfti Lunar,
lietlamy. Matchbox. Dingy Carley, Colbert
Tom English and Hovel alto ran.

Second race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs,
selling: Tlrate Bell, 303 (Mlrhaelsj, 4 to 1,
won. Flora. Daniel IC llurnlivi. S to 1.
yeeond; Lord Frailer, IOC (Corner), IB to
i. mira iime. lsi". Tension. HUlett
Katie Rutherford. Little Billy, Lillian Heed.
Onanetta. Itusseltlne and Burl also ran.

Third rate, two miles, selling: Outburst.
W (Harshberger. & to 1, won; Prlnre W1I-hfl-

T (Michaels). f to 1, second. Orris, si
J Hicks). to 2, third. Time. S:30. GooseLiver, Taylor. W Q, Welch, Castle

itiso ran,
lourUi race Gentlemen's run, one mile.Peter Duryra 13i (Mr. Arnold), 4 to 6. won.

C oylngtoti. It.,', tMr Maddox). 10 to 1, sec- -
lTn.d-- . i'Skum-- . l4S Mr- MRtlack). 6 to 1t,. i.. j

Mark Henna alr ran
..F.if.t,,.i.rat'' 9ne ml'e'. handicap: Kunja,

i'l".BtKs 2 1 wnn' Regent. 97 (J
i.inr, ji, n, o, nirora; uan t.", uh iw. Wil-liams). 20 to 1, third. Time, 140. The Bturof Bethlehem, Blm W. Brother Fred, Fo- -

"ku-.S"5-
? ul'ZJ"U,?. itn- -

Mn...t. irr--
(s.?.".thard- - 3 t0 won-- . Fairy Day, 10o'(w'
Williams), 10 to 1. second; May Cherry, IOCFmJW ltlT&' 7,lmf : 1:0J,L' EmmaMorrison, Erema. JohnnieeBan and Virginia T also ranSeventh race, six furlongs, selling: VioletParsons, 102 (J Hicks, 12 to 1 won&in;a l"; (Southard). 3 to 1. second, Iris!

lV T'!orJ' 10.to 1. third. Time. i:21V
.V"1tf.i?W ', A,' Canker. MlMtmrl. Fa:

i? iV L,lttlfc Land, Sukatuck and Pellleii also ran.

At the Fnlr ftroand.tim..113, JJ"y..1 --Thp taction of the
Menre hanl'rap drew an Immense

ITXHSSl'? a01 to the fair
.2Sldai.tol,fV r,le brM iorrf ln thisRolla, ran second, beaten by aJiose by Laureate, the sensation of theearn southern Heason. Sir Rolla should

?n1b21at. a length, but he had
S Cnfu,l ot the hard lurk of the race,

'."rJ6 hnd a" the smiles of for-1"- ."

.1ikfui; nlwa' prominent, was agood The truck was fast and thebetting heavy Summary:
First rare, unltlnr. m on nn.i.i..n,

m.'i".: La,2.a.V-10J..(Dal- 13 to 6. won, L.--
107 Hill). 10 to 1 and 3 to L sfc-?J'.- ui

Musknlonge. 109 (Hennesoryi. 11 to 10.
1Wrd'T,a?.mcA.1:49 Bequeath, Miss Lor-ctt- a.

Belle Simpson and Birdie May alsori'.n,
Seiond mreelllng. mile and a quarter:

Havilund. m. (Talleyi, 7 to 2, won; Gilbert,ft (Dale). & tn 1 nnrl 3 tn 1 .Annn TMSandman, jrl (Mone). is to 6. third. Time:
?:DSfr Woodcut. Tckla. Tuba Dam, Valid.
j;L.,".,.c- - ,u"1 Jne, jim xurncr ana sirPhillip Sidney also ran.

Third race, selling, six and one-ha- lf fur-longs: Morris Volmcr. 101 (Mome). 3 to 1,
won; Necklace. 105 (CrowhurHt). 5 to 2 andeven, second. Dlggs. 105 (J. Woods), 10 to
1. third. Time: 1:2:14. Walkenshaw, Hot-tentot. Also Ban II, Duchess VI, Lovaltvand Coral also ran.

FOUrt.h rim... tU'n nll nHA.nll.hih --nttna.
Duke of Melbourne, 2 (J. T. Woods), 7 to
5. won; Malay. 99 moodfen). 7 to 2. sec-
ond; Jimp. 97 (K. Hill). 3 to 2. third. Time:3:4, H. Bright Night alo started,r uwi race, lnoepenaence nandlcap, one
and three-sixteent- miles: Laureate. 10?
iviuuuin, j 10 i, won, air j;oiiu, ji(Morse). to 2 and G to fi. Tlrlrfnl
9C CTalley). A to 1, third. Time. Z:(C4.
Trimmer, Parole D'Or, SIdbow and Nan-dor- a

also ran.
Sixth race, handicap, six furlongs: Pin-

ochle, 114 (J T. Woods), 7 to 1. won: Mid-
night, 95 (Talley). 11 to 5 and 7 to 10, rt:

Aunt Mary. SS (E. Mathews), 20 to 1.
thVjl. Time: i:. St Cuthbert, HiKoHar and Theory also ran,

Seventh race, one mile: Annie Oldrtolrl.
104 (Crowhurst), 11 to 5, won; Maud Wal
lace, sn u- - 1 vooa), to 1 and 2 to 1,
second; Apjilejack. 109 (McConn), 6 to 1,
third. Time: 1:42W. Helen H Onrrtnor
Molo, Elsie Venner, Tom GUmore and Felix
Br.rc also ran.

nuer Matinee at Driving Pnrk.
The third race matinee of the sciunn vbgiven Wednesday afternoon at the driving

park under the auspices of the Omaha
.Driving ciud. Manncer Homer Allen waF
ln charge of the affair. The races were
witnessed by a large number of spectators
and a lively interest was evinced ln each
event. The results were as follows:

ot

Tom Lee ....1Lady Blchards
Troubadour ..2
Carter McGregor ..4

Time: l:09ii, 1:0S.
Pacinr
Bashl ....1
Birdie A

Time: 1:10. 1:11V..
Free-for-a- ll trot .,.
Oracle
Doty i

Time: 1:14, 1:131$.

Council ..1
Bay Frank
Rose M ...3
Houson ...4

Time: 1:16. 1:13.
The City Salesmen's race wan won hv

F. Dowley's Black Dick. Time: 3:12.

Crowd at HantliiR Ilaces.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Julr 4 rSnerlal TelegramsTwo thousand neonle attended to

day's races hero. There were six starters
ln the 2:23 puce, 1250 purse. Riley C won.
Roby second, Wheeler Woodline third.
Time: 2:21H:. 2:24. 2:23, 2:24.

2:19 trot, J250 purse: Impression won ln
three straight heats, Scrapps second. Freak
tnira, Amerigo tourtn, Time: 2:22'4, 2:23,

One-ha- lf mile and retieat. runnlnr. tTE
purse: Tapesty won, Billy Goround second,
ijrurgisi tnira. lime: :&ovs. :ai?3.

Special five-eight- mile dash; Horn won.Bay BIHr second. J, R. Gonts third. Time:
1:05.

Gentry Bents I'ntchrn,
LIMA. O.. Julv 4. Gentrv won the rapA

with Joe Patchen in two stralrht hpatK.
Time: 2:01, 2:0flu,. Gentry broke the half
milo track world pacing records in the first
boat.

ONLY EIGHT LEFT IN NOW

Third Bound of the Golf Tourney nt
Garden City Seen New Sen."

atlon.

GARDEN CITY. L. I.. Julv 4 --There are
now eight men left tn the possibilities for
tne amateur coir cnampionsnlD.

When the tournament was resumed nn
the links of the Garden City Golf club this
morning mere wer sixteen players eligible,
everyone of whom was early on hand, Of
the eight loft tn tonight one Is the nre.
ent amateur champion of the Vn'tefl State,
another Is the a third nne
luvorue tor tnis year s nonors ana a fourth
is an inciisn payer wno learnea tne game
on the other side of the Atlantic and Is

every day since the tournament be-ru- n.

These four are. resneetlvelv. Hrhr,
M Harrlman, Flndlay S. Douglass. Walter
J" TravlB and A, G. Lockwood. The otherfour players are young Americans who
have played recently ln the Intercollegiate
tournaments. These are: Charles Hitch-cor-

Jr.. John Brid, Jr.. John Stuart andHarry B. Holllns, Jr. Tomorrow's pairing
win iiuu tin wiuttu ytiunx piayers puieaagainst older and more Mentioned nm,nnnt
the order of play being: Travis against
Hitchcock, Lockwood against Beld, Stuart
uKaiuni j'uusimb ana noiiins against Har-rlmu- n.

The lurcest callerv follnwed Trnvlc
Beckwlth around the llnkn In the morningPlay of eighteen holes, at the. end of whichTravis wan five up on the Cleveland manIn the afternoon Travis held his lead ofthe morning and Increased It gradually un-tl- ll

he had reached the tenth hole of thesecond round, which he
lng his dormle S. The next hole was halved
in nve, leaving Travis the winner of .thematch by elcht un and unvn tn nlav

The most sensational play of the duy was
that of Flndlay S. Douglas, the
:ion. wno in me. morning Nrouna with E
M. BVerfri Of Yale and Allerhenv rfiunK- -

Pennsylvania, went out In thirty-eig- ht andcame buck In forty, making a nnv record
mr M course or acveniy-vi- r ' stroues.
inrre neiier man tne eig.ity-nii- i' maOf by
Travis ln the nuullfvlncr round lnt Mnn1l.1v
At the end of the first round Dnnirlnt lmd
nine up on Byers, and In the afternoon he
naa uitie aimriuty 111 winning out ty tenup and nine to piny.

William McCuwley of Pennsylvania did
not play up to his usual standard ln his
match with John Stuart, a Chicago player,
who Is entered from Princeton university.
He wn seven Town to Stuart ln th.. tlrst
half nnrt the Chlcngaan won the mutch in
rne afternoon oy six up ana four to play.
no earn w.ts turned in ny either nla;'er
and Stuart lu the only western golfer left
:n.

Ileulrj Getn a Frost.
HENLEY. July 4 --The great English

rowing meeting of the year r.peiii'd todny
with lack of Interest and little of the ex
citement usually associated with the re
gatta. The houheboats rumbercd laa than
ii dozen, compared with the usual hundred
nr more The !"Wn Is m.nirnlnr the
nf visitors, while the ubBervre of demand for
maris 10 xnt various fftaii''rt'1 it, ri'jiix
vnd enclosures proves the lack cf society'sIntupn.,

The unsettled weather did net .i in-.- t

ami withdrawal have rMlucrd thetarters tn tha various races to fort v. T.r
few forelrn entries were further reduced
by the withdrawal erf the Herllnern from, V, n Ct.wn.,lu rn.ll.n ..tin --kll. T ' , -
ciaea not to contest in tne urana cnallengt

THE OMAHA DAILY UDE: THXTRSDAY, JTLY 5. 1900.
'up rncs. .There were thirteen prelim-
inary heataModay For the diamond chal-
lenge sculls H T Blackstaffe defeated Pre-vae- l,

a Frenchman

,A. A. U. ANNUAL MEET

Hnrrr C5I1I of te W"l Knd V. M. C. j

A. of Toronto Wins i j

Arir Record.
NEW YORK, July The annual

athletic championship of the Ama-
teur Athletic union was held today on the
crounds or the Knickerbocker club nt
Bayonne, N. J There were four competi-
tors. E. H. Clark of the Boston Athletic
association, Dan Reuss of the Knicker-
bocker Athletic club, E. C. White of
Coshocton, N. Y., and Harry Gill of the
West End Young Men's Christian associa-
tion of Toronto. Ont Clark won the title
ln 1S97 and on that occasion established a
record percentage bv scoring 6.244H, but
these figures were eclipsed by Gill, who not
only beat Clark and all others, but estab-
lished a new record, C.3$n4 points. White,
who won the title in 189S. could
not reach better than third. The score at
the finish stood: H. Gill, 6,360',j: Dan Reuss.
67074; W C White, 6,4cr.Vi; E. H. Clark,
309 Results:

lOo-ya- run: E. H. Clark, 11 seconds, 74S
points; W C. White, 1 foot behind. 741
points; H. Gill, 12 feet behind. C4 points.
D Reuss ran alone; time, 111-- 5 second; 700
IK)lnts.

Putting shot: H. Gill, 41 feet 34
Inches, 731 points; E. H. Clark, 34 feet 44
inches, 2?4 points. W. C White, 34 feet 3Vi
Inches, 379 points: D. Reuss, 30 feet 4 lnchefl,
2t points.

Runnlnc hich Jump: II. Gill. S feet 114
Inches, KM! points, E. H. Clark, E feet 14Inches, HOT points. W. C White, 5 feet 24
Inches, 5C0 points; D. Reuss, I feet 6 Inches,
672 noints.

Jtsn-ya- rd walk- - E H Clark. 3 minutes
4 S seconds, 77R points; D. Reuss, 3 min-
utes 48 seconds. 73 points; W C. White,
4 minutes 1 1- seconds. 706 points; H. GUI,
4 minutes seconds, C35 points.

Throwing weight; W. C. White.
109 feet 34 Inches. 5704 points; E, H. Clark,
109 feet 3 Inches, 570 points. H. Gilt, 106 feet4 Inch, 6J64 points; D. Reurs, S7 feet 24Inches, 3054 points.

Pole vault; D. Reuss, 10 feet, 760 points.
H. Gill, l) feet. 472 points, H. C. White, 7
feet 6 Inches, 37C points, E. H. Clark, C feet,
260 nolnts.

120-ya- hurdle: D. Reuss, 17 5 seconds,
670 points, H. GUI, 5 feet behind. 645 points,E, H Clark, k feet behind. C30 points, W.
C. White. 2,. feet behind, 546 points,

Throwing weight- H. Gill, 27
feet 74 Inches, fiOC points; W. C. White, 26
feet 9 Inches, 372 points; Reuss, 21 feet 11
lnchm, 332 points. Clark was disqualified
and dropped out of the competition.

Running broad Jump: D. Reuss, 20 feet
4", inches. 69S points; H. Gill. 20 feet 3Vi
Inches, 6S6 points; W. C. White, IS feet 10
Inches, 514 points.

One-mi- le run: W. C. White. 5 minutes
37 2--5 seconds, 602 points; D. Reuss, 6 min-utes 3S seconds, 691 points; H Gill, 6 min-utes 63 5 seconds, 526 points,

ANNUAL PULLMAN ROAD RACE

Chicago Fixture Pulled Off I'ndrr a
Blase of Sunlight In Ord-

inary Time.
CHICAGO, July 4. With a clear, fasttrack between them and their goal two

hundred starters in the fourteenth annualPullman road race got under way today at
10:04 a. m., unofficial time. For over an
hour the cyclists stood by their mounts ln
the. sweltering sun and it was generallypredicted that before the race was endedmany would be overcome by the heat. Oneman fell out of the ranks before the racebegan, but was gotten Into shape ln timeto start. The mercury at the Btreet level
showed 90 degrees. The Pullman course
laid out for today's race I, fourteen miles
ln length, nearly two miles less than thecourse followed since 180. Of the starterstoday scarcely any have made records.There were only two limit men and bothwere cripples, but they started off ln lively
fashion. Compared with former events lit-
tle Interest was shown.

The race was won by J. Wlnslow. who
crossed the line at 10:49. Will B. Watt sec-
ond, L. H. Qultmar third. William Blumwas time winner, finishing ln 37 minutes
29 5 seconds.

Major Taylor Langlu nt Eaton.
NEW YORK. Julv 4. The feature nf fh

bicycle races at Vailsburg. Is. J., was thematch race at one mile between Vntnr
Tarlor and Jay Eaton. In the flrnt heatTaylor permitted Eaton to lead until the
siretcn was rcacnea, wncn he set sail forhim and nailed him a few feet from thetape. Time: 2:19.

ln the second heat Taylor ntrnln trnlled
until Eaton started to spurt a furlong from
home. Then ho went after him. passed him
and ln the last fifty feet was looking backat him. Time: 2:23

mile, professional: Earl Klaer. nnv.
ton, O., won: Tom Cooper, Detroit, second;
Orlando StevenB, Ottumwa, la., third; Ma-
jor Taylor. Boston, fourth; Frank Kramer,
iiast orawre, nrth. Time: 1:0S 5.

Five mile handlcan. nrofenBlnnnl Ttnh
Walthour. Atlanta, Go., loO yards, won. Al
New-hous- e. Buffalo, 150 yurds, second; TomCooper, fifty yards, third; Earl Ktoer,
scraicn, rourtn. Time: 11:50.

Mernrland Bent Michael.
. PHILADELPHIA. Julv 4 Flnvd A Me.
Farland of Son Jose, Cal., defeated Jimmy
Michael today In a twenty mile motorpaced race on the board track at WnndRlde
park. McFarland took the lead at the startaru neia 11 until tne seventeenin mile, when
Michael went to the front Michael keptthp lead until the last lap ln the twentieth
mile, when McFarland, by a mighty spurt,
went abreast of Michael and beat him threeyards to the finish mark. The time for thetwenty mues was 32:&a

crooks and Shearer beat Star-'c- k and
Charles Turvillo and Judge anu Bobby
inompson in uie live mile motor race The
timo made creates a new world's record, It
being 7:03 The previous record timewas 1;, neia Dy .Miller ana Judge.

Duimnt Clnb'M Shoot.
Enthuslustlc local sportsmen, members of

the Omaha-Dupo- nt Gun club, enjoyed an
Interesting shoot nt the grounds on the
Iowa side of the big bridge Wednesday.
An Informal program of target and live
bird events was shot off and the dav wns
a thoroughly enjoyable one.

Breaks Lot nf Record.
BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. July 4 In a twen- -

tv-fl- ve mile motor paced bicycle race, at
Pleasure Beach park today John A. Nel-
son of Chicago broke all the world's rec-
ords from the fifth to the twentv-flft- h mile.
He finished ln 39:46. The previous recordwas 41:40

Lake Defeats Kins.
NEW TORK, July 4. At Berkeley ovnl In

a ten-mi- le motor pneed bicycle match to-
day John Lake of Staten Island defeated
John King of Newark by a length of the
latter'-- , pacing machine, in world's recordtime, He beat the records at eight, nine
and ten miles, going the distances ln
13:0S 14:51 16:36 5. These former
records were held by Duer.

Trunin Doubles.
LONDON. July 4. In the lawn tennis

tournament today the double finals for theehamnlonshin were wnn hv rt
F. and H. L. Doherty. the holders, who
beat H A. Nlsbet and J. Verne,

Fnrbri Bent Bloom.
BLOOMINGTON. III.. July

Forbes of Chicago was given the decisionover Walter Bloom at the end of a twenty-roun- d
bovtf here todn.'.

DEATH RECORD.

Hamilton .Smith.
DURHAM, N. H July 4. Hamilton

Smith, a well known mine operator ana
senior member of the firm of Smith & Per-
kins of New York, died suddenly here today
while boating. Death was due to heart
failure, caused by over exertion. Mr.
Smith was a native nf Louisville, Ky.,
and would have been 60 years of age to-
morrow. As a mine operator he was Iden-
tified with some of the largest deals In min-
ing properties In the United States, partic-
ularly ln gold and copper. Mr. Smith was
the author ot a text book on mining en-
gineering and was recognized tho world
over as an authority on the subject.

Charles A. HlKsrlnB.
CHICAGO, July 4. Charles A. Hlgglns,

assistant general passenger agent of the
Santa Fe, died at his home here today, aged
47 years.

ruinnua Irish Srulntnr,
BERLIN, July 4. Sir Thomas Farrelt,

the sculptor, president of tho Royal Hiber-
nian academy, is dead. He was born In 1E2S.

The law holds both maker and circulator
of a counterfeit equally guilty. The dealar
who sella you a dangerous counterfeit of
DcWltfs Witch Hazel Salve rltke your life
to make u little larger profit. You cannst
trust blm. DeWltfi Is tho only genulns
and original Witch Hazel Salve, a well
known cure for pile and all skin diseases.
See that ytur dealer gives you DeWItt'i
Salve.

UNVEIL LAFAYETTE STATUE

French Government Accepts the Gift of
American School Children.

PRESIDENT L0UBET DELIVERS ADDRESS

Kind "Words for United States Ex.
5rene Hope Klmllr Relation
May After Br Uroken Address

by Archbishop Ireland.

PARIS, July 4. In the pretence of the
president of the republic, M. Loubct, the
United State ambassador, General Horace
Porter, and a brilliant assemblage of rep-
resentative Frenchmen and the most promi-
nent members of the American colony here,
the statue ln honor of General the Marquis
de Lafayette, the gift of the American
school children to France, was presented to
the nation by Ferdinand W. Peck, president
of the Lafayette Memorial commission, and
was accepted by President Loubet ln behalf
of France. The former fact constitutes elo-
quent .testimony of the Importance the
French government attached to the occa-
sion and Its desire to enhance the signifi-

cance of the presentation by having the
president of France assume the leading
role In the cxcrclscB for which the minister
of foreign affairs, M. Declasse, was origi-
nally designated. At the lost moment the
matter was reconsidered and it was de-

cided that on the occasion of this great
Franco-Americ- demonstration the chief
magistrate ot the republic was the only fit-
ting representative of the French republic.

The exercises were according to the pro-
gram with the exception that Prsidcnt Lou-

bet took the port assigned to' M. Declasse.
The monument wns unveiled by two boys
representing the school children of France
and America. Gustave Hcnnocque, great
grandson of the Marquis de Lafayette, and
Paul Thompson, son of the projector of the
monument.

After a few words by Paul Thompson and
the reading of a dedicatory poem by Miss
Voss, representing the Daughters of the
American Revolution, Archbishop Ireland
delivered an address and Mrs. Daniel Man-

ning spoke on Lafayette and the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution.

Stars mill Stripe In Krldrnrr,
The morning broke with bright sunshine,

hut ominous cloudB soon put ln an appear-
ance. Happily the heavy clouds passed off
after a sprinkling of rain hud fallen and
before the exercises began at 10:30 o'clcok.
The American flag and trophies ln French
and American colors were displayed on nu-

merous buildings and on or over American
houses throughout Paris end the stars and
stripes floated from the pinnacle of the
Eiffel tower, thus dominating the whole
city. f

The location of the monument is wlth'n
a small ralled-l- n garden, which heaceforth
will be known as Lafayette square and

hich lies tn the center ot the quadrangular
Place du Carrousel. The latter If sur-
rounded on three eldes by the palace of
the Louvre aud divides It from the gar-
dens ot the Tulllerles. A specially-erecte- d

barrier cuts off the Place du Carrousel and
only ticket holders were allowed to pas3.
Within Lafayette square ltse'.t, amid trees
whose foliage formed a refreshing back-
ground, was built a circular grandstand,
which was entirely draped with crimson
cloth and ln a Epacc in the middle rose tha
stttue of Lafayette, enveloped In .the folds
of the American flag.

The whole square and the Louvre were
profusely decorated with bunting and de-

tachments ot republican guards, mounted
and on foot, were stationed around and
lined the entrance to the square. The en
tire body of American exhibition guards, ln
their white helmets, assisted in maintain-
ing order and acted as ushers,

The scene within the amphitheater wa
most striking and picturesque. The rising
tiers of seats were filled with about 2,00(1

invited guests, a largo proportion of whom
were women, whose handsome costumes
greatly contributed to the color effect. A
portion of the stand was reserved for Presi-
dent Loubet, the cablnent members and
other French ministers, Ambassador Por-
ter, the diplomatic corps, Commissioner
Tcck, ArelBtant Commissioner Woodward,
Major Brackett, secretary of the commis-
sion; tho national commissioners, Ambas-
sador Draper of Rome, Minister Bellamy
Storer of Madrid, Ambassador Charlemagne
Tower of St Petersburg and Minister Har-

ris of Vienna.

Lnnhrt linn Sent nf Honor.
President Loubet was given the seat of

honor ln the center of the front row, hav-
ing General Porter on his right and er

Peck on his lett. in tho same
row were the papal nuncio, Mgr. Lorenzelll,
and Archbishop Ireland. On the platform
in front was a tribune for the speakers,
draped with the American and French flags.
Beneath it, standing on either side ot the
statue, were an American soldier and sailor,
bearing the stars and strlpuE. To the left
sat Sousa's band.

General Porter advanced to the tribune
and welcomed the guests. The general
spoke the first part of his address ln Eng-

lish and the rest ln French. Commlfsloner
Peck followed.

I'nreil the Statue.
A signal was then given and the boys pre-

viously referred to, dressed in white flannel
suits and sailor hats and wearing
sashes, pulled the strings releasing the
American flag enveloping the statue.

As the flag dropped and the heroic statue
ot Lafayette, offering his sword to the
American cause, was untoldod to view a
scene of very great enthusiasm occurred,
The whole assemby arose, cheered and
waved hats, handkerchiefs and American
Cogs, while Sousa's band played a new and
especially prepared march, "Hall to the
Spirit ot Liberty." When the applause had
subsided President Loubet stepped to the
front ot the platform and again cheers
broke forth, Americans and Frenchmen
uniting ln hearty shouts ot "Vive Loubet!
Vive la France!"

President Loubet said:

Cnecrate Honored Frlrnilfihlp.
"Gentlemen. This magnificent monument

consecrates the time-honore- d friendship
and union of two great nations. In generous
impulse the government of the United
States, the house of representatives and the
senate having given adhesion to the cere-
mony brings before us the image of this
common ancestor. But the Initiative of this
fete springs from the school of youth, nour-
ished by the beautiful examples of history
and tho noblest traditions,

"I am here to associate myself with the
cordiul thanks which the chambrrs have
already sent to the people of the United
States and which 1 renew ,ln the name of
entire Trance, The spectacle of theso two
republics penetrating this .monument by
the same emotions and animated by the
same thoughts Is not less a lesson than a
fete, It shows that among nationu, as
among individuals, the calculations of
selfishness are often more opposed to thoir
interests than the movements of the heart
When Lafayette crossed the ocean to help
a distant people win Its Independence he
was not the plaything ot heroic (oily. He
served a deep political object. He was about
to found the friendship of two peoples, in
the common worship of their motherland
and liberty. This friendship, born In the
brotherhood ot arms, has developed and
strengthened through the century which Is
ending. The generations which follow us
will not let ft become enfeebled. They will
strtv to multiply the amicable relation-- .

and exchanges of sympathy between the
two shores of the Atlantic and with us give
a precious pledge to the face of the world
and to progress and humanity."

Mr. Thompson followed and then Mn.
Daniel Manning, representing the Daughters
ot the American Revolution, spoke.

General Porter entered the tribune and ln
Introducing Archbishop Ireland read the fol-
lowing letter received by the archbishop
from President McKlnlcy

Letter from .MrKlnlej-- .

Within u few flays I have approved a
resolution of congress which voices ln fit-
ting terms the profound sympathy with
which our people regard the presentation
to France by the youth of America of a
statue of General Lafnyettc. It has given
me much pleasure to learn that you have
been selected to deliver the address t n this
most interesting occasion. No more im-
minent representative of .American elo-
quence and patriotism could have been
chosen and none who could better give ap-
propriate expression to the sentiments of
gratitude and affection which bind our peo-
ple to France

1 will be grateful If you will soy how we
honor In our nutlonul capital the statue ot
Lafayette erected by the French people and
convey my hope that the presentation of n
similar memorial of that knightly soldier
whom both republics are proud to claim,
may serve as a new link of friendship be-

tween the two countries and a new incen-
tive to generous rivalry In striving for the
good of mankind. Very sincerely yours,

WILLIAM M K1NLEY
Archbisop Ireland's address was delivered

ln French and was frequently Interrupted
by applause.

The ceremony concluded with American
melodies, finishing with the "Stars and
Stripes Forever."

As a mark of esteem a magnificent wreath
has been placed on the portrait of the late
Colonel de VUle Boise Mareuli, which hangs
in the Boer building at the exposition. He
Is the French colonel who was killed tn the
South African war. Attached to the wreath
was the inscription- "In honor of Colonel
Ue Vllle Boise Mareuli. the Lafayette of
South Africa, from some Americans."

A gentleman recently cured ot dyspepsia
guve the following appropriate rendering of
Burns' famous blessing: "Some have meat
and cannot cat. and some have none hat
vkunt It; but we have meat end e can cat,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure be thanked." This
preparation will digest what you eat. it
Instantly relieves and radically cum Indi-

gestion and all stomach dlrorders.
One iMInute Cough Cure Is the only

harmless remedy that produces Immediate
results. Try It

TIEN TSIN GIVES UP

(Continued from First Page.)

less. The Manchu princes, the dispatch
says, all belong to the Boxers."

The allies captured the native city of
Tien Tsln on June 30.

LONDON, July 5.-- 5:55 a. m. The Times'
Shanghai correspondent, telegraphing under
date of July 3 at 1 p. m.. says:

"The following Information has been com-

municated to me from a trustworthy quar-
ter. It was brought by a special courier
who left Pekln June 27. He states that
15,000 Boxers and Chinese troops attacked
the legations on that day. They were re-

pulsed with loss. One gate of the Inner
palace is open daily for a few hours. The
emperor and empress dowagor nrc there,
surrounded by their personal attendants,
all Boxers. The imperial princes have
erected an altar in the palace where Boxer
rites are performed.

"The attack of the allied forces upon the
native city, of Tien Tsln began at S o'clock
a. m., June 2S, and the city was taken at 2

p. m. The main object Is the destruction
of the city fort, from which the foreign set-
tlement Is shelled.

"I am Informed that the total ot the
Japanese troops embarked is 15,000 and that
a further force ot 30,000 has been mobilized
and Is ready for embarkation."

SHANGHAI, July 45 p. m. Three Chi-

nese servants of foreigners have, It Is ru-

mored from a good source, escaped from
Pekln. They report that all the foreigners.
1,000 ln number. Including 400 soldiers, 100
members of the Chinese customs and a num- -

ber of women and children beld out until
their ammunition was exhausted In the
British legation. The legation was finally
burned and all the foreigners killed.

It Is reported that Kwan-Hs- u ond the
dowager empresB have been poisoned.

Discord AnintiK 1'onem.
BERLIN, July 4. The representative of

the Associated Press learns from a reliable
diplomatic source that despite repeated offi-

cial assurances the entente between tlie
powers Is rather ahaky, especially between
Russia and Japan and England and Russia
respectively. Ru&sia strongly opposes Ja-

pan's acting for the powers and Japan
wants assurance that Its efforts will not
retult as they did In 1893.

Dispatches received at Brussels report tha?
the secretary of the Belgian legation had
been killed by the Boxers.

Eugene Slosse, an engineer on the Pcklu-Hanko-

railway, telegraphs that hr ar-

rived at Shanghai utter sixteen days' per-

ilous traveling through the disturbed area.
The correspondent of tho Daly News at

Shtmoneskl, telegraphing under date of

July 3, says that Count Ito, ln the course
of on Interview, said the emergency had for
a moment obscured the glgnntlc question
in the background. It was desirable, he de-

clared, that there should be a permanent
settlement now. Some of the powws wished
to postpone a settlement, because they we.e
not ready for It, but it was evident tha'
England was not willing to postpone a de-

cision.
The morning papers publish editorials re

garding tho impotence of the great powers,
as shown by their Inability to save their
ministers. Tho Dally Telegraph says
"That any country should dojert its am-

bassadors is recognized as a most signal
dereliction ot honor, hut that all of the
powers ot Europe, with the United States
and Japan, should confess their utter Im-

potence to save their entire corps diplo-
matique, which are still perhaps fighting
during the last hours of their lives agalns
a savage and brutal horde, seems more
Incredible tho more completely It Is real-
ized."

Amrrlrnn Pollry la China.
BERLIN, July 4. An Important dispatch

from Washington was received at the Amer-
ican embassy today. Ambassador White
was absent at the Lcipslc celebration, but
Secretary of Embassy Jackson Immediately
apprised the foreign office cf the receipt of
the message and upon Count Buelow's re-

turn from Wllhelmshaven a long conference
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occurred the two. It Is under-
stood that the dispatch clearly outlines the
entire Chinese policy of the t'nlted States.
Tht main feature ot (be program Is the re-

storing ot order ln China, the obtaining ot
full daniatrs far outrages and the loss ef
life among American cltlrens and mission-
aries residing in China and the promising ot
a corresponding share of military aid wher-
ever American Interests require It Vnder
no condition, however, will the United
States become r party to the division of
China or to territorial conquests.

NONE NOW REMAIN ALIVE

Beport thai livery rorrlRiier in City
nf I'rkln Iln Ilren Mnn-ancrr- d.

LONDON. July 4. 12 .52 p. m "Not a
single foreigner Is now alive lu Pekln," Is
the latest Chinese report which has reached
Shanghai. Earlier reports from the same
tourers- - describe the condition ot the British
legation as something awful. It is said that
the rooms ot the legation were filled with
sick and wounded, the killed lying unburled
in heaps. U Is believed that many members
and officials of the tsung II yamen perished
when the German guard, maddened by the
murder of Baron von Kettcler. the German
minister, srt fire to the building.

That foreigners nt the Chinese capital have
been abandoned to thetr horrible fate seems
no longer open to doubt in the light ot the
meBsapc received by the Associated Press
from Taku Ihls morales; announcing the de-

cision of the admirals regarding the hope-

lessness ot further attempts to relieve Pekln
under the circumstances. The same mes-
sage seems to foreshadow the evacuation ot
Tien Tsln by the International forces, pend-
ing the arrival of a fully equipped army
and while the retention ot a com-

paratively small garrison at Tien Tsln,
a point under the protection of naval guns,
would relieve much of the anxiety, it is
folt here that a retreat of the troops is lia-

ble to set aflame the provinces at present
quiescent.

Advices from Shanghai today say that
there is continued fighting nt Tien Tsln,
while the German consul at Che Foo tele-
graphs to Berlin confirming the report of
the renewal ot hostilities. He says the for-
eign settlement at Tien Tsln is again sur-
rounded and is being bombarded and that
the women and children nre to be removed.
He adds that the Chinese troops have again
advanced against the railroad and that the
bridges have been destroyed, but that com-
munication by wire with Taku is main-
tained.

The consul Cbnfirrns the report that the
mission buildings at Moukden have been
burned and that many native Christians
have been killed.

Cannot Send Aid In Pekln.
12:45 p. m. A dispatch from Taku dated

Saturday, JUhc 30, and Che Foo Tuesday.
July 3, says thai the British and Russian
admirals, at a council of war. held on June
30, decided that It was impossible to uttcmpt
to relieve Pekin without greatly increased
forces. They also concluded that it would
be possible td hold Tien Tsln. but in the
event of this not 'proving feasible they will
endeavor to retain possession of Tnku. On?
hundred and forty thousand Imperial troops
are stationed between Peklh end Tien Tsln,
while tho total of the allied forces which can
be concentrated nt the present marely num-
bers 20.000. It is reported that General
NIeh-Sl-Cha- Is advancing for nn attack
on Tien Tsln with 80,000 troops.

Another report has been received at Taku
to the effect that the German guards rescued
the body of Darn von Ketteler, the late
German minister, after he was murdered by
the Chinese.

SHANGHAI) July 4. Another message
from Sir Robert Hart, the Inspector general
of customs, dated Pekin, Monday, June 25.
reiterates that the situation wns then des-
perate and that the Chinese troops were
shelling tho BrltlBh legation, where nil the
members ot the diplomatic body had con-
gregated.

All the viceroys of the Yang Tse Klang re-
gion have determined to keep the peace. The
governor of the province of Che Klang alone
Is showing antl-forci- tendencies. Shang-
hai is safe. The protecting force Is In-

creasing ln strength daily, hut uneasiness
is felt at Hang Chou (capital ot tho prov-
ince of Che Kiang).

With the view of emphasizing his agree-
ment with tho Europeans Viceroy Lin has
stopped mounting guns on the Ynng Tse
Klang forts. He has also stopped antl-for-e.-

war preparations and has refused to
assist Li Ping Hlng with troops for tht
north. He accused the latter of being the
cause of the Germans taking Shan Tung
Consequently Li Ping haB left with only 300

soldiers.

Chinese Students Lrnve Berlin.
BERLIN, July 4. As a significant Inci-

dent It deserves to be mentioned that a
number of Chluese studying here have left
Berlin. The members of the Chinese lega-
tion here have been warned by the police
to show themselves us little un possible
upon the streets.

Several Chinamen wore stoned today by
the mob and wero rescued by the police
with difficulty.

It Saved III Let.
P. A. Danforthif LaGrange Ga.. Buffered

for six months with u frightful running
sore on hiajegi but writes that Bucklen'B
Arnica Salvo wholly cured it in live days
Tor Vlcers, Wounds, Tiles, it's the bes,
salve in the world. Cure guaranteed. Onlj
25 cts. Sold by Kuhn & Co. druggists.

Injunction Hrnrlmr Siil'inlny.
With another injunction Issued restrain-ln- g

the secretary of the Board of Education
fTOT. "signing the warrant for the payment
of the Hoctor schopl site It begins to look
as if-- the relief nskod for by Superintend-
ent Wolfe would not bo forthcoming this
year. The superintendent has asked for
fifteen rooms and It was tho intention of
the board to erect nn eight-roo- m building
snmcwhero within eight blocks of the pres-
ent Central school, it 1b more than likely
now that all efforts ln this line will be
abundoned and that the matter of a rite
and o new building will go over Indefinitely
A hearing on the restraining order will br
held on Saturday before Judge Fawcett. Hy
'he time bids can for aga'n
It will be too late:to erect a building avail-
able for uso by the time school opens in
September.

Funeral JVntlre.
Tho funeral of Ml Carey A Butlln willbe held from her lute residence, 2101 N

Twenty-eight- h street, tortuy ut 2 o'clock p.
n Interment ut Forest Lawn. Friends

invited.

hapnineM can be complete without children ;
nature to love and want them, The dreadful ordeal
which the crpetttaut mother mint au, however

with pain, suffering and danger, that the very
11 llllft liCI

norror 1 ncrc

Mother'snecessity for
of child-

birth tie either
or danger-ou- n

The use of
Friend during

it is safely naimeu
without any discomfort whatever ThUliniment has carried thousands
of women through this great crisis without suffering and they declare
it a godsend to women bend for free lioo). information of Friend

Atlsuta, Ga,

RESTORED CUPIDENE
Tills crrst Ver"t- -

sfumnmrrenrh physlrlsn. will qnlcsty cur yon utkil
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WELL KNOWN ATTORNEY DEAD

W. R. Mnrrl llira of Heart Uteae
'While! tVntrhlnr a l'Hrade nt

Mtrrldan, Wjo.

W It. Morris, nn attorney of Omaha,
dropped dead In Sheridan. Wyo . Thursday
uftrrnoen while drinking a glass ot Ice
water ln a drug rtore. The body was Im-
mediately takrn to the Hotel Tons, where
a physician examined It and gave heart dls
ease as tho cause of death

Mr. Morris, accompanied by his wife and
son. left Omaha last Saturday

night for Dome Lake, Wyo., where they
expected to spend a month. It was also a
part of their plan to attend the three-d-ay

Jubilee at Sheridan. While standing on
one of the principal streets, ln company ot
his wife ond son. watching a parade go by.
Mr. Morris was selied with a sudden fOint
ncss, and, into a drug store, oked
for a drink of water. He had scarcely
touched his Hps to the fluid when he fell
to the floor and expired almost Immediately
and without speaking.

The body, accompanied by the widow, ker
brother, Ralph Iltchardson, and her son. is
now on Its way to Onrnhn for Interment
No definite arrangements for the funeral
have bevn made as yet.

Tho mother of the deceased. Mrs. Savage
widow of the late Judge J. W. Savage, has
been notified by wire ot her son's death and
is expected to arrive ln Omaha tonight At
the time of Mr. Morris death she was In
Boston Mrs. Morris' father, Lyman Rich-
ardson, Is now In Omaha and will make

for tho reception ot the re-
mains.

The deceased, who wns D ymrs of age,
had lived ln Omaha twenty years, coming
here direct from a small town ln Massa-
chusetts, where he was born ond reared
A lawyer of ohlllty. he hud bren connected
with some of the best known lrgal firms ln
the city, but at the time of his dca'h h
was practicing alone, having an office tn the
Nebraska Natlcual bank building. Twelfth
and rnrnam streets He lived with his
family at S15 South Thirty-fir- st street

A rvr It nil run (1 to nii Prnnrlsru,
The newly completed extension of the

Santa Fe route thrn.tgh the San Joaquli
valley to San Francisco will be opened for
rnspiiger business on July 1, 1P0O

The AttHscn, loprKu L Santa Fe rallwaj
ras heretofore possessed the distinction of
bolng the only line with Its own track and
trains all thn way from Chicago (o Los

anJ San Diego. San Frnnslseo and the
important cities of the San Joaquin valley
are now added to the vast territory served
by this great transportation system under
one management, which territory also In-

cludes a large part of the region between
Denver ou the north and Gnlveston on the
south.

Stress is laid upon single ownership and
management, which insure uniform excel-
lence of rc.rvice. Overland trains by this
route do not miss connection, because they
run through. The eating house and dining
car service is of the same superior quality
throughout, under innnugement ot Mr. Fred
Haney. The best equipment Is provided
Employes are cve-j-wh- solicitous and
courteous. Rcspouslblity for the comfort of
passenccrs 1b not divided.

No other transcontinental route offers so
great u number of attractions to the tour-
ist Among these are mountain altitude and
scenery, extinct volcanoes, petrified forests,
prehistoric ruins, Indian pueblos, the

and the Grsnd Canyon of Arl-ron- n,

which is the greatest scenic wonder of
the world. Every characteristic phase of
Industrial lite ln the west is traversed cn
route.

The Santa Fo has long been the favorite
route between the east und southern Cali-
fornia. Br virtue of the samo high-grad- e

service und unexcelled attractions It hopes
to win equal favor with travelers to and
from San Francisco and Intermediate cities
of the golden state.

The service will consist nt Orst of Pullman
and tourist sleepers und chair cars dally
The early resumption of tho California lim-
ited is contemplated. E. L. PALMER,
Passenger Agent Santa Fe Route, Des

Moines. Iov,n.

DeWltt's Llttlo Early Risers are famous
little pills for liver and bowel troubles
Never gripe.

SICK HEADACHE
Horsford's Mi Phosphate!
boothes and strengthens the nerves;
relieves pain in the temples, depres-
sion and nausea.

Genuine bean name Homror.D's on wrapper.

On Trial aud AppporaV
nn Money In Advaaoa.
Appliance and remedies
that bsjilsii weakness, rr
stare strength, check vital
'j'usle, orvelop and sustain
No C.O.D. no fraud ot any
usturo. Write for our new
look (under seal to you,
free) Frilly explains,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.
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